
AshefoH Kidney V.ihjs 

Boplank Seedliogs Potaoes 
Beanty of flebroD Potatoes 

Kariy and Late Bose Potatoes

PRAISES
aliaanceNAYAL battle

SPRING 
UNDERWEAF

We’r* BOW hBBaing o«i lifKtcr 
«adirweBr-Bol (he Ihia cobwebby 
»«uff-bu< Ihe.medium weight good, 
to Hne BBturel wool, menno and 
liaen meth.

41.50. 2.00. 2.50 V 3.00 a auit.

Liaea Meth. improved. $5.50.

London. April I*.-Joae|* ____
jberUin, pteeidlag *t the aadtalmeeL

Ill bald ui Loadoa today, atrongly aap- 
PorUd Uw auggrauca o( « Aa*I^ 

allUacr .. oae ol tbe^ 
«t d.plonutu- «*tevwa«u ia Uw 
last quarter of a eeaiury, aad aaid 
tie Ucaty had aWeady juatuied IW 
«-U by limiun, the area of the ter- 
rihle coDlllct lUJi going oa.

Liberal Lnioaiiitei be added ">oold 
support foreiga

the courie o( his apeech__
Clumberlain dealt lengthily oo 
lal n.attcts and the necessity oT 
Great llritain adopting a symern 
• hereby she could retaliaU against 

and enter into cloaer

'te'

We are Not^cared at the 
Scrap Heap!

ir;:;:
iwn t).»t Anirriewn minnftrttir^r* \Mui the wnrM f.,r 
mic prtKlnt'thm »$ that ito'm •• i pitH'e of nuirhiftfrv

H.&W., BUTCHERS
CITTT a^.C.A.ieKE'X

COWt7«ERCim- STRBE-T

■I J. Mils

Our Caabmere aad meriao aos 
al 25e. 35c aad 50c arc belter 
value thia apriag.

Everytbiag ia mca't apriag tog
gery ia here.

The
G. D. Scott Co. 

Limited
A Seven Roomed House I

iiid rii. fiut l. 1. aiilj Kiiiit Tt.I »irii lur^-e : ('Ki, k. ii llcuw- 
P,-r M V Ur SOOO. g^«200 . l.nl-
nc# on e«.y ,mymeni» ,f ,|. eire I,

.tl.,.ly I,.

A lUSIRESS PHOMSmOJi
you conid lor t*o or llireedollamhave 

r fs»*l that wRt ijo good to you 
o b® worth fifteen or twenty

MtKItllCVtltl. El. I. nil. mp-
Telephonik------ 1 8-3.

■siliffi
TW wngPHii NAvus noil

JOSE PH M- BROWN
I-MAKER---------

Lowest Prices
--------- ON----------

Lawn Mowers
Rubber Hose

RANDLE BROS

''Supposing we were
Iiptlie Diy (iiimls nusiiio.ss, an<l ha<l as ^ouil 

a lunviin III offpr you .'Hkajiilii" Tea at :> lbs. 
fur S-

DO YOU KNOW
wliat iVi* wniild In* iioin*^' .Snnietliin^ like lliis:— 

Wliiilc |>a;;i*. Iwii papers, e.vciirsinii Mains aiui 
b.ials liom Victoria, Vancouver, m>.v Westminster. 
l.tiTltsmitti. fiiinbcrlatiil, Union; Great Sale, F.xour- 
siitii, lied Ta^', Fii-e,'* SlOva^'tX Special, etc., etc. Tro- 
ee.sjiicin of advertisinj' boys with ^jreeii caps ainl pur
ple coats, "l)dt;kajulie” in red letters .across baeks.

We are ma taking in any of the abuve, neveritio 
less it is true that yon are missing; tlie BIST TK.\
in B. if you are not buying;

DECKAJULIE

DOUBLUfG

IS IN PROGRESS-™.™! ’
Report That BoJeatr<maky>. andTogo^e Fleeta .

Bngvged Near Amuabu lalaoda, in the
Ofaina Sea.

’ -vn. at.:

uom UkUviiOtn^ a ieiugbui able that the Japanew Admlraihae ‘ 
el ja.a. m uw it m hie power to elect the time aad !

of J. J. (

m hi. drtenmnatioa to catty out the 
trwty in .pitU a. well aa i. letter, 
a^ he might uy they would be very 
glad to loUow Lord Lanedowae fun- 
.her If the loreign ercretary thought 
Ibe policy he had initiated could 
Headed.

Mr. Chamberlain hefieved .any u-

Japan aad Great Britain would i 
cure lor an indeAaite lime peace 
ibe Far Eaat and give both Japan 
wid Great BriUia seeurity ia theU

into eloaer 
commercial bonds with the cokmlee.

present moment,” be aaid.
The President ef the Lnited State# 

» one ol the ableet. cae ol the 
^lraageat and one ol the most 
aseou. n>en who ever aat in the pro- 

lential chair He_bi a patr ot. 
il ill- has openly rtfclared that one 
hi* great objecU and decire. la 
connect the lnited .States mode 

cloeely with our Dominfoe ol Cana
da by Jeciproclty.. I do not know 
what sueceas fie may have with his

t o«t*«ay Uey 
0 otter very favorable 
ominioo if we 
coBsidering a Kiipllar 

le to u. is il to much

ot batue. uiuha are laua over agala." =P«u»-Aimaaa artivlag herik aad ,g.

WATCHUiO COMBATANTS. N* t. the
--------- - Saigoa, rieach CUaa. April U_ Today IM BrtUA. M Behataa-

regard to the arteged naval Tha Freock CrolMC OMotat aad hvw>'' *■*■>«» MgiaM. paaa^dh on 
battle ia progreaa oO Ute Aaamaaa tovpeda boato aaa '1 A ihg eS Cape ^ Mnartaa. aM aapaetM. aat iw- 

aad Horn aot eradit the »i«*- war here. The Ficanh gaa- “f*®* » memv BM-
.ibiUty ol a gmeiai naval taatuayet Adterou aad Styx are about »*“ ««*• •*« oa lha eaaw
The olBciaU oaaeede, however, that ^ »•**« Saigoa lor the pupe

at. Pelerrturg. AptU {

the Japaaeaa amy hava ailompted a-> o' pteMrriag the aaatraUt] 
torpedo boat attack oa a eoa.oy «ut o' *aleia.
lag the aight. U is pouted out ’'be Dextma. which ia luraiahed 
that theta is ao cable onaaecUoa be wirelem telegnph apparatae,
tweea the Anamba. iklaad. and Ba- •'vetal deepatehei te foreign 
Lavla and the first news ol a fight lUagibie.
shouid come from Siaaspor^ “ '
tie Dutch wardhips are”ahie to com- '»• oi 1fc= coast ol Coeh a «htaa lor 
municite with Bauvia by eorek*. “** ««"T>oae ol p 
telegraphy.

UNION IS STRENGTH 
Petersburg, April li-A des- 

patdi received there sUting tMt Ad
miral Rojestvensky's fleet is not dl^ 
u^tad evokes the greatest »ti4ac- 

the Admiraity where earlier
that the baUbwhii* werej___________ _____

rated from emuers cauuwd an- nny here are tha* 
dety. _ [cead diuhled ships to thia port.

auDs taking coal oa board.
A Ckiaeee |unk which arrived here 

recently reported that two Japan- 
I pur^aaed sapplies at Po- 

loobl, at the southern extremity 
Cochin China.

battle occurs off the 
coaat of Coebia Chin, the ooly fn- 
.............................. by the Prmch oof

«“r

FEAR FOB SASHAtiH.

aad Armed Coaviets.

•rtiklo. AprU lE-Heport. imsdved

ertreme left. aUrmkAea are very

It U thought probable at St. Pe-. f-nviMRwtTTnv
tecsbsrg that Rojestvmttky will coal CO.VHRW.tTtON
in Dutch territorial waters, north- Londoa, AprU t2.-.No conflrmaUon 
As Sumalm, nnd that he will a- ha. yet been received by Londoa 
wait Admiral-Nobogaten. who i. due the report from Bauvial Java, of 
in about tea days, who w U perhaps «avai battle oS Anambaa ialaada and 
be delayed by heavy weather. Ito- a. there la ao aabte eoaneetka, ' 
Jestvenaky, hU oflieBn. and men are Mbese islaada. It is diSeaH t 

u> be worthy el the gveat- bow Catav ig could have got 
e*t admiralioa. v »ws before Singapore.

.\ IcUer Iron, an officer ot battle- A despatch u> Lloyd’s from 
ship Knias Suvariefl. says; ‘We are Pore today prsctieally conBrms the 
all reached to saettflos ourselves for Associated Press informatioa regard 
the fatherland. We are determined i« the romposiUon of the Rassiaa 
to. die. There will be no turning K<puAron which passed there April 
back." jfjoydw agent says at

IMMIGRATON
FROM BRITAIN

UKKl'SED CLEARANCE. battleships, two anaoured 
.-misers, five unarmnared rnitsers. 

.Smgapore, April 12 -Tbc German three convoyed cruisers, neves tor- 
Uliet Hindoo, at this port. 1oad.-d pego boat destroyers. 17 ateaamaad 

with 4,000 tons of Cafdifl coal tor hospital ships and 
the island of Tanjoag Pandan,
ol Banka island. an'< between Borneo 
and Sumatra, has been refused rlrar- 

papers lor Salg»n unless 
mder gives bonds to deliver 
rg" through the British con

sul there A guard has heca plared

I 1,000 persons Mroin England 
h is starving lor po-

on board the steamer 
The SUaiU Times today publishes 

a despatch Irom Batavia. Java, 
firming on good authority the state
ment iha^thene asr no Russian wi 
ships a» Mimfok. Island of Banka.

POOR ( II.V.NfE FOR RC.SSIA
Ixindon. April 12—Rear Admiral 

Gayles. » distinguLshed naval siratc-' 
gist and expert, wrttes in the Tele
graph ’‘We may expect Ihe »hole 

.liiuq. our immigtanis I’«**»Se of the Russian fleet
.s. sv . s ^ \nrth fhrnurh 1h^ OiIm 5^

Vi'. T. HEODLE & CO.
I Block. Particular Grocers.

cirvciaad. U,. AprU la.-Uelore 
leaving lor the east yesterdsy 
muiKiei Booth Tueker outlined the I"
plan, of the .>^<.1100 Army to i«- 

l ongest ion in populstioo by 
sending persons to Cansda and other 
British colonies He said:

I.a t year the .Salvation 
rried 1,000 pen 
Canada whu-h

imJation. We carried Iheni 
own .ship.s a will not l.e long be- 

shall b.' carrying Eaglish- 
liy the thousands, but by 
)i thousands, not ouly, lo 

anada, but to .New Zealand, Aits 
tralia, India and .South Alnca.

•»e dll n- t ,.... ........ ..........
yueboi as the United StaUaU"'*'' ‘•‘^"“8’' 

dumps iniuiigranti in Ellis Island, "-irked by continual harassing
V man who left England lor | ««rpedo V>at destroyers whivsc sup- 
ida knew when stattmg where he >* ‘«> <•"»" "»■
going, what he was going to do, »I“»'i-in fleet ship by ship and 

when he reachni Iheie jnd the wages ’^«Pren>e moment airives for ac- 
as giung to ri«eive between the battle ships, if
n- IniU-d State, shoutd revlHe!^;■^^ P****
imm.gr.vtion Ia»s through eon- " superiority may

.suls and other rep.eseaUtives Emi-l'’'" **“" P^'*"**
gr.xnls should be invesllgatnl before | P‘«hable that there will te

i^lait and not alter ilwv have occuting in naval action wmlst
Ideil m New York Then you Russians are so eii«e lo territ-, 
lid gel the cream ol Europe. q«arteis. At presral, they

.not go into Saigon. tFremh toehin- 
[< hina) to carry out essential re
pair. I should say first serious en 

Uagement will lake place north ot 
I this French base. It Is certain Ro 

p,r iestven-sky will give the Phillipine 
.Islands as wide a berth as possible 
on account ot the lack o( syifipaihv 

|known to exist in Ihe fnilcd .Stales, 
Wtllenistailt, Iilaiid. of Curacoa. A- 'fnr Russia's Far Fast policy, 

pril i;—President Castro of Venc-j niay take it lor granted that
/uela, ha* published an edict an- Rojestvensiky. after passing Saigon, 
nounejng that the iatermt at 3 pcr!*Hl keep out in open sea around the 

will be issuisl to replace ,he*“^"> Formosa Then «,meth,:ip 
cent, scrip which now teprc|"’‘F happen

Much ot the Admiral Sir .lohn folomh said 
■It would seem to be the Japanese

l ol immigtation."

itOW TO PAY DEBTS.

I'aslto * Plan to .Save Threi- 
Cent to Veneiuela.

■senls the imlebltdne.ss
Veneruela interior debt which - . , v
mount, to about »I6,.-.00,WHl. , held ""P »»>'

Frenchmen, and thus pdirl will ,but not 
dn ihtless intensify the strained re- ba'c got

ions existing bitwem France 
Venezuela as a i>*ull of the aclu>%. 
against tha French cable.

take action' until they 
in or near .lapancse home

watem
"The further the Russians, are al

lowed to go the greats'T. wilt ba the

RbIPORT DENIED.

Bport was eunoit today that

the sals ol the E. A N. to Tbe C.

lurty at Uie head office ol the E. 
N. at Victoria, this was given an 

emphatic denial.

opeail« h> Port- 
Uad. Juaa 1. Thus U tha value of 
aa ateniatioaBl expoaiUoo a, aa ad- 

icatina neocaised. The 
ill ba aflorded aa exoel- 
aity, not oaly to atudy 
aat work of other lUtea 

and ioniga coantius, but to mb tha 
prodneta ol dvilizatioa tha world 
ever oad to obaarv# the caatoma aad 
hahita ot lUe at maay laaea that wiU 

e rapetamied at the fair.
RHaUva to tha edacatioaal ex- 

bibiu el aa eiposittoa. iU chief val- 
oe is la Ihe opportumiy aflorded lor 

A brief review ol pra 
B ot a character sim-

s.aturday's concert.

Programme lo be Preaeoted Under 
Auspices of Miuteiatts’ Union.

The concert to be given by 
combined bands of lAdrsmith 
Nanaimo at the opera house on Sat- 
irday rilghl under the auspices of the 

.Musuian't union, should drav 
crowded house ax the following pro
gramme indicatea:

Canadian Natiuaal .Melody - The 
M-xple Uaf (Baugh), combined bandi 

Oieiture. ‘Tohemian Girl" (Balf).

Monologue " A Millionaire Tramp' 
-Harry Robilinm.

Orrbi-stral sclectloo—Algal t Or-
dirsfra.

Piccolo solo "Rl.xckbird ind Night- 
mgalc" iKlihg) -H. Fisher.

.Sone- '.Sin« Me to Sleep'*- Mrs. 
Dryadale: vinlin obligato by Min
Piiestly.

Welah selection-Ladyamllh City 
and. , -

Part Two
A Hunting Srene (descriptive) — 

combined bands.
i~> -

VllUge iBlwtk 
roty -

Auckinvale. I..dvsmith hand 
The.meeting ot the Hobo# (comic). 
.Selection - "A Night in New 

York' —Nanaimo hand.
Illustrated sonc-”yPlaca Called

This, It is added, brhq 
« of SakhaHn ap to 

nt three thoasand. 
however, if the IJua 
ten.pt to boM the is)

•ILL-VISIT CENTSastohL.

are artaag- 
iag to send the graduating claaaes of 
their schooU to the Lewis and

catiooal displays were pruductve ol 
resulU that exceeded the most aaa- 

expec UUons of their proaiot- 
-The csUblishmeol of the 

school for industnat art at the Soath

of the Crystal Palai^ eihibitiOB ia 
IB in 1S51. The educaUooal ax 

hihitioB at Ihe Ceauanial expooitUn 
of 187< led to the latrodactiaa of 

U training- Into *Yhe pahllc 
sfffioola of thia eoustry. the IniUta- 
Uon ol shop vrork aa a part of the 
curriculum ol techninal echoed that 
has reared posslWe the marveloaa 
advance ol the United State* in aria 
and crafts. The rrorganiration ot 
primar)T educatioir ia Frnnce follow
ing the Paria Expoaitioe ol U78; 
the rapid growth of manual trali.aj| 
and industrial a 
result of the impetus 
'hicago World's Fair 
be action of the French governmeat 
y arrangiiig to send 

•ly to this country lor «ie study 
our industrial and cnmwereial meth
ods as a result of the United SUtes 
educational display at the ParU ex- 

ion ol 1900. These resuWa 
prove that the Influences of an inters 
national eapaaiUon ate not to ha 
underestimated. ”

It U not to be expected Ihtit eruF:. 
exposition will mirii . noUceaMW 
chan> in educatioiuU methods^ tmm 
In one department, but no one can 
anticipaU the remilts of IU infla-

Hrt .Id

■M
Aside Rom the cducatioonl 

ure* of lha Lewis and Clark Expostr 
tion. tha visiting studeoU will And 
much to supplement their high «:hool 
gleanings, in Ihe display* ol lorafga 

'countriesaIb particnlar, inasmuch as 
displays will be very Inst

tea-

lectiop-Gems ol .Ncotia - Com- these --------- .
binedbsudV tive and will mwve t. Wng the ^

"God .‘Ur-e the King " dent, in touch with n.ti^,
Mavor PUnia ha.s conatnted to^and custom* of which they nave 

act Ax chairman. rend. ^ .« • ; uiT!rr:,' ; ^ -<>

::4
. i j5a'; .-.u '



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PtM^ Capital. $8,700COO__ IHtarve f«Bll. $3.900M0
HUD OmCB. TORONTO

B. K. WALKER. G«h«I M.n.K«- ALEX. LAIRD, A«L G-l MtanfW

BANK MOWy orders
IMUCD AT TH* FOtXOWItaO AATfS:

« and not ocMdfac »W •

at RP. Atidtrw’s rhurch. and amnnR 
the ««.)• present; »an one Irom her 
Siadav sehool leHow workers - An 
oUur WM Irom the employes ol Drys 
dale-Stcvenson'ii, where both biMe 
ami Kr.N)m had ben members o( the

RegAtdinK Inltatnational 
Representing fan-

the CANADUN bake of commerce. LONDON. ENG. ^ 
Thmy lorm »■ Md It

- ________ .■«. thf nan. Wta bA PPM oa W l*ht« fto«
BbUI of Ut.,pubUe.SwOft 

■AHAUIOBlARCa QW.WILUAMS. manageb.

ada'and I nited States

Washington. April 12-Among the 
several question.s now pending he- 
tween the I nited -Sutes and Cana
da. one of the most inipdTtant. al- 
fecls the interpretation ol the Iliv.-r 

'and Harbor Act of 1902. proviiyag 
lor a Dnited Slates-Canadian cora- 

‘ mission to investigate and report on 
the probleiiiB ol water level, water 
supply and navigation ol the w 
adjacoit to the boimdarv line. 
.Inding all lake* and rivers whose 
natural outlet is by the .St Law-

Some question has
that ol «• »*tn-lot wai reiuaiod b> a seaeral ew®-'scope ol the eonanission ol six. that 

peppers an- Uoa prwr to 1909 a colonial conJer- sj,eady has been appointe.1. •hr 
' wouM be called and It wquid be waahington government having taken 

"and «, « nearly hall, lattamled by the repreaentaUves ol jh* tenUtive position that lU juris 
In onlT two pro-|sel( governing colonii-s and IndU. He rtution did not Inllu^e the St „John 

Mnen Biwaitl IsUod And oouW not any il the crown colonics ^iver. where- certalh obstruct
adulter-1 would be r#pt»eiiUd. So ddciaion placed to the annoyance of

aM oawlnn. papps aant-lot tt# eonlorencn would be held bind, cwudiaM. U is the wish ol ‘
________ liaa .Hitll wnsmTed tav the ueoDle of' tk.i <k.c rir>r he includ-

bold

IX4>artment shows thai 
pla. ol black and whit

as" -----

,pU*aUaaMwT.«.»;ta Ont------ ---
aaie.i«w.iaL.«.^tiA Coiitmhin. and 3 in New

- twiek. <X white peppK .Ike n««»b«r — discussion
\sas 5 in Quebec, the night i

'Br»swick Ontario and British Col-j s«ru s.ajuuowDe, wuu -mum 
Toronto Ofobe Tory creditable thing the debate tor the government.

------ A similar inierprclatlou
ontinoed through Mr. fhoale the
The motion was j Bi,cd States ambassador at Lon- 

whni be presented the invita- 
“P'tion tot the appoinlroent ol the

* lot V—~»i— MiUnts la that stho do- the conlenoce would serve the uaelal ,
1 tPission.

■BvMl ihn dM and growth of .the sUlea that pn analynis ol purpoae ol discussing plans ol mutual
dlimil tan ta and Inhite ■Mtntao- ^ eery little ndultera beneht lor both sidea. He knew per- taken up at
Omm. U «na «ilU» in an tapar- p„,alU. no that at any rate the lecUy well there were certain Umiu 'carelu 
Ual, eritlMl i»yln, glThig praise p„e. the best tions beyaeil which a conlerence c—•-•
ohsR H Wdno and petnOng oat ^ ^ p„t down the crime not go. The colonies never - «
ohm the ■andactaren were to ^ tanmwlng with the people’s tood agree to change their llscal sysi 
Mmn end hno they oonld improve * -

ADRIFT ON K’E.

•Mlvu-es of Feb 15 say that 
between St Michael and 
eheuuntrred great dangers 

ice breaking Capt I’oltr
_______ _ ■ „ . . __ two natives

“*J**J^ tho nirrenms of eompoUllon, manu- ing of the price ol food and raw ma-'the time the Ice broke that they had 
t^ the Cana- InUodneo tolerlor subatanc- terial. The delegates to the con- t„ take teluge on Kgg isl.md Thev
^ do a great ^ ^ ^ ddetotiouB torence would be informed that they had plenty of gnih, which U.stcd

^hetr twdem the products. Bad were not anthorised to disetis.s any they were rescued several days la
■“ any price and the gen propoaali Involving protection. jby a canoe —It is rciwrted that *

• ■ under-1 Mr. Goshen saM the explanation white man and two naliv
was satisfactory and the matter was'dog team were carried 

.Michael about
pdeod heenm a poction conference could decide nothing and tune, 
they pay lor la not only j the country would really be Ire* tor' 

ter tood, bnt perhaps abs«>:,years

hy mahing esnimm im one may be paying pro- was satisfactory and the matter was
«M of lha Doolnum to tta o^ portiodately ior aoinething ho longer urgent and apparently the
m. Too mmry pmipto. «Vkrty^tg- ^ pd^wemme a poetion conlerence could decide nothing and

t ol ths real worth ot Cana-

I. in U-
Tho Cl

I “■ lately harmlul. When people refuse fiscal polley. 
:^.to buy traah. the dtshoaest maker

SBKED CONTEST.And hto trade gone and either I
“zr bn <*««** to *» •*«« or to I -------

4 PMtnaba entirely. L«»l Sprinters Race During
vat ear exhibit, aoeh aa haa ■1- "'^'
i«aiy Pm nsed In neoio canBa. «xmld vaKOOUVER.
ha MM .p ««h rarimm good, ol ^OOUVER.

STfi.'sSis; “• '—*» -
S KNS,. .. . T«-

. afcooid reU. N. 8. SwladoU. D. Taylor. "
, McOoaaU, J. C. Frye. J. A. ~ 

u S. B.

BDCbotty -ta innpoeP tta. eoatci
■mn sioM mdo In Oaaada M 
hh HaMy MiM aa taA and t
mm the «Muf of thm v

Hours of Night

nntest that would have

fl.OOO PILE CURE.

d it hap’mj

thouaand dollar guarantee goes 
with every bottle ol Dr. Leonhardl’i 
Hrm-Koid-lhe only cerUin c 
every fotiu ot piles.

George Cook. St. Thomas, 
writes:

I "Dr. Leonhardfi Hcn.-Roid cured 
very bad case ol piles ol 

ten years' standing. I hadother hour than

w._l .“1 »l c«. UU 1 1 1
blind and bleeding piles and guBered

I, H. N. Cowan. Mrs. sprinter whose name he assumed, has everything. ntmenU and local

5 perlect-

liy the OWt srMcM to wWeh wo tlono.
Mm. lunigh matoiBbd. nre dto-| -------
pMM V> a mfh M|K dqpea by To 
«M hmaa pndm Man many people!
■qronn, nd It is waH to let tbeae< U. Brotra. E. McMillan, J. Nasb,

...b .mn.,b,h,..b»M,. «-j
could sprint fllty yards before .limn 

could cover double the 
distance. He did not want a light 
weight either, for'he’d show what a

^ Ublet taken Inter-
oaJly which removea the causi 
piles. 11.00 all drugglsu, oi 
WUson-Fyle Co.. Limited, Niagara

*«Kla in Oanbda” sboald be a gnar- Mti. Wrath, E. Maki, J. Galllger.l,^
•atm of worth and Caaadtaas shonld J. H. Latrigan and wile, Mrs. Glea-'„„ ^ ^ ^

W. ♦ iFrnner. Mr. Moan.
PUKE FOODS.

Falls, Ont.
, 170 pound manj •*Je_bT E- Piabury A Co.

HIS I'OLLE.'.GI I-:s

Th. amMty for carafnl
CONSIONEES.

A. R.
" w ^?.^'*** “ Huddle, K.’

n Fuel Co.,

Great Canadian Not in llis El. im ii

jb», B.1, .b,„

iE“
his’first who. had allowed ,

hour to elapse without making 
speech—1«1 the resumed aiiai k uii i 
conjnissioners. Mr Blake is son:

od by the atataomt made n 
a«n by tho aarretary of th

COLONIAL CONFERENCE.State Jkiatd at Health that not less ‘ 
thna 4(MM infaata dM in the Un-

2LT:.s‘t.^,r.srs - -’»• ^jsr“ ^ ■“
M by fiadiilaBt food maantactunra. Lon„o, April U.-la the House ol 

■ Lord, yaaterday, the propoaitlon

Harry's cargo was put aboard, 
almost before he bad made 
tack ol tea feet Jimmy was at the 
goal. Harry now claims* that at 
any rate be can stand faster than 
Jlanjf can run.

T ihe dedsion of the nu- •
I «* Ottawa,. 1

APRIL MARRIAGE.

IM. Mr. Beam, a ^ U« sg^ IMM. WMlengthUy 
atMttoe to the ol Lord Bal

hr hold a eoloelal fiseal coaterence in Mr. A. R. Omy and Muss RoletU St. Stephen s thirteen

great politician in CanaJ. 
leader of the-Liberal Party, among 
other things. ^ learned man and 
eloquent, he joined the Irishmen

to devote greater 
pnamtioB of food adolteratton

V lor while a batter eo»-

on the
motloB ol Lord Balfour ot Burleigh, 

the gosenment to explain

May Grant Wedded. amid a perfect salvo of flatu ring pi
....... dictions of inevitable distinct on

At tte reddence ol the bride's pa- Lnhappily, his admirers have bo,-,,MjK Cmt wlillm - - ”r- -  —- -  - - - - - ^ * .. , rii» iiuii'iicia li

too conditions under rents, Wallace street, at one o'clock disappointed .Mr. Blake has 
ooMrr fcn ta teo W^ the conlerence would bo sum-[today, Mr. Arthur Reekford Denny ed. Mhy, a Hou.se cognisant
-mU ____ ■ J* "»•»«. «•<>•«»» would be repre and Miss RoletU May Grant, daugh- great rilts often wonders. '

Seuonable 
Jleeessities

nMUdpteMi. -Lotna

ROLftauntii,

Miss RoletU May Grant, daugh- great gilts often wonders.
_ ----------- , pf Mr. A. Grant, were united in explanation is that Mr Blake „

would be baU bladtag upon the gov marriage by Rev. J. M. Millar. The mild ol manner and too modeiai, 
er^t «d the United Kingdom. bride who wa. dremmd in cream silk language to become a suucsslul Irish

Loed Bdfoor aald the whole ques-jerepe de chine, was attended hv her politician He carries no ihctorical
tUm wan ritel. He nceuaed Prem er lister. Miss-Sadie Grant, who was shillelah. As compansation. ht
Balfour tack ol candor and aald attired in the same maUrlal Mr. and did yesterdav, say some
the ca^taeiielai belote they were’J. H. A. Grant, the bride’s brother ately pointed things in Latin This
appealed 4o lor naeUon to hold the,was beat man- style, however, docs not appeal
contBrame teoold bare the fulleat to- Only the members of the family his Irish-colleagura 
fornutloe. He added that the whole .and intimate friends were prereot at In appearance Mr. Blake is in, 
llscal eootroveny had been poteed,Uie ceremony and at the luncheon lure ol cleverness.
^ ^ ***“** followed. Mr. and Mrs Den- face is sponm-d by

* ...................................... kpecucles, and a mass of ciirli hair,
on on li • ■

__ , ________ _ Pori It
noHua be Itnt neenred. [land where Mr. Denny is in business her lor I,onglord were asked

The IMw of Marlborough, under iBIr. Daiay waa until reeently » resi- other great man lie rn.»t dosclv
sethwtaxy for tte aotawoi, in behalf doit of Nanaimo and t,** a great in sembles, lie would probably

. linely-iliisell.Tl

bu may have 
the Beauty of 
Perfect Health

The’perfect woman Is the woman who has perfect 
health. Beauty Is more than skin deep. Beauty Is as deep as 
pure blood and a perfect digestion. Especially Is female beauty 
dependent on the perfect health of the delicate female organism.

If you wish to have the beauty and attractiveness of perfect 
health, if you wish your eyes to sparkle, your complexion to resume 
Its brilliancy, and your whole body to thrill with the glow of renewed 
vitality, take that famous woman's medicine.

lydiaLRnkhaii&\fe^etaMcCompouiid
If you have headaches, backache, organic pains, painful or irregu- 

lar monthly periods, any'>«mtL<fr ovarian trouble, begin with Lydia '
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound at once. It will save you need
less suffering. It will restore yeur womanly beauty.

Dtar Mrt. PinJtham -Soon uftcr mv mnrrmirr mv health »«g«n to fail I 
waa unable to Bleep, twcaine very ih tvoun an.l ha.l «b..,ling paiu* through the 

>«bdeiiien and pelvic organa, with tx-aring il..« i: iMun-. lunl onatani hi-atlai-ho, 
le much mUcrj ; my rooiilhly periiaN Waiue y painful and 1 hecauaing me much mUcry ; my a

”™l.vdla'i;'1-inUham'i. Vegetat.le t imipoiind ctin-d me within O.rre month*
I am atronger and look better than I did l«-h.ie 1 wa-n marrii-d. and Iherr i» great 
rejoicing in our home for what your wonderful uinlieine haa acoimpliahcd for 

•me. ■ Mlta. M. A. C. LarxLLitK. Cadi.mx Street, .Montreal kjue

No woman, were she a Venus de Milo, could continue beautiful 
with a dragging down female complaint. Mrs. Plnkham invites all 
sick women to write to her lor advice. Many have benefited by it.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

III the Supreme Court of Britidi 
Columbia.

John

NOTICE il herchvjtiven that all ere- 
having claim* 

IholLlal,
diti)i» ami o'ben, 
tlieeatatcuf John Doll 
roint, Diririct ol Ni 
are te.|.iirea I.M 
.leliver u. the 111ver

- Kxc... 
ticular* ol

»g*ii -
_______ leofSI.arp'i

Nanainio, dereaaed, 
.id by p<*t prepaid, ot 

iin ler*igned, Hoiiritor lot 
lof .aid decea*e<l, toll r«r- 

l olI theit claim*, iUlenienl of, 
mil* duly re'ified. and the na

ture ol the lecuritiee. il any, held hy| 
ll|em, on or iwlore tlie lOth day ol Mav

And further take n.>tlce that after tucli 1 
dale, the Kxecutore will proceed to. dii- 
iribille thea.tel* ol
he partic* entitled 

gard only tothc claim* 
■ Ttheii'-.......

r-.,
,led April lOth. 19C 
C M BARKER, .Nan.imo, B. C.. 

Solicitor lor Met*r*. EdwarJ Qaennell 
and Thoiuae U Juiiea, Nanaimo, B.C , 
Executor* ol the uml John Dolho'.', 
dc<-ea«rd. aplli'.’w

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

■ ult. ahi’ii oiir of Ihe guU unoy<-d 
him by jumimig up and calling out. 

j« ausly —
•Oh, where are we going to’"
■It you do nut sit down and krep 

alili, II,y young h-ddv," said the min
ister-pilot. darkle, • that will verra 
much dcpei 
brought up.”

an OF 30 LOOK LIKE 60
Ve meet In daily life men and vnmea 

who look twice their age thimigh ner- 
roua diaeaaea. Thd atomach. Uver and 
kldneya, when affeDtod in the leaatVay
call on the aer*wa ^
with wrinkled

•upport and ta 
■e* men and wnoeo 

a*ma Aiatractlii* look 
--------- of tiN eyre.

fore begtaatag to negotiate with thejVlctoria and spend the.honeymoon on tinged with grey, ta brush.-d 
colonies, tte approvnl of tte cooatry the RounA They wUl reside in Pori Irom a broad forehra.1. » ,he n

month and haire^ „ effect a 
and bnlld up tte nerreoa gyataani 
the great

•outh ArnnrtoM Mervino Tnnio 
It reatoree the affected organe to their 
u*uaJ vigor and etrength and 
the nervee ateady and atnmg. R |a 
an admirable - “—, ^ ... .euw-.*a.-vw vaea.m » |^sqto«r ISI *•*. a**t#*X«l, |ny toUUlU ptlFUaill)’ aUKUiT e J' •

■t. opposed the mo- tereot In tte Boys’ Brigade ol which and w ith truth. William Makrocarc'
tte premier had aJ- be was drill Instructor. lhacker.y and Slecplereneas.Uon. He aald _____________ __________________________

ready plainly ouUlned tte policy o(| Tte bride haa been active 
tte governKent ta this matter, and nectioo with the Sunday school work

AttemJUaaiter *• KuB -----* eeavorlng to

DOl BTFIJI. DESTINATION

good Highland minl.lct wa, rn 
to steer a b,«t load „t 

landing-place on one of 
Highland lochs. Asquail vis 

bursUng, and Ihe steering was diffl-
l£Sr.«£5£S55;

Sold by B. ^Imbnry A Cw.

DAVID SPEKGER
------------------LIMXTEX)

Nanaimo’s - Progressive • Cash Store

CASH ONLY-NO CREOIT

BUSINESS WAS BRISK
On Saturday—and vve arc li«ikinh' f a u i u-.lnnk; vv,-.-k Tliat is 

what our iiji t-i-dHl,- Sut:iiii'-r (*,««)* niid hiw rush 
jiricc-s call for

In hoaiitifni Trimmed lint- for Luln-s aiiii .Mis.-*,-- In I)r,-ss 
and Flake Material (T.eclc 
Cloth in Navv Color- In 

\Vl.il
^'estinj', New Prints jii-d o|wiii-'l and n lovely assort-

pools. Alpacas, Fancy Striiw ii 
Grxids and .Inpanese CrajK? C 

Dress Muslins, Ginj;hnnis, (Tiainl.r. y \\ lot.- I’l'Hic,
n I,is just o|s-in-d 

incut of Wliil.' Ori.'aiidics, In 
mtsliin

1 l.>v,-ly 111 
M.-ti s and Boys'

.Suits nn.l E’umtsliinjrs—our l.>-sutiful 
of MEN .S SITT.S. The very Ut.-st styl.-s-

Icadcrs, olli.-r Suite at #7 .it) nn.l $10 00.

.S.-rfr.‘ Pants at Sp. cml 2.>c 
Men's P..ntent Si 50 to$4.uO 

Men's Workinc S.,.x. .'I pair- for 
50c Men's Pure W-.l ,S..x at -’oc 

per pair Men's .Summer w- igdit 
N'ntural \V..,I Underwear at SI 50 a 

Suit Men's Heavy Uil.l-.sl Work.iij;
Cn.lerwcnr at per .suit Sl.OO Moti's C.,l.,r

each Men s Su»|s.ni 
Ties. M.'n’s Black Casli 

ment we can pve y.m 
half wliAt it win c<e.l you at 

.Shre?s--HjKK-iaMO case,’” 
Chrome B.xi

irte all colors at M.5c ainl SI 
id.-rs, M.-ns C.illiirs Men's 
Inner,. Sox, In tiiis .l.•(.arl•

I up to-.late oiittil at alwut 
other places In B<s>fs aiwl 

■s’ B.iys' Str..in; S.-. ifcti (irain and IteX 
i|HH'ial f.,r th.. sturdy teiys of Nanaimo. put up s|HH'ial f.,r th.. sturdy ten's "

Men's Boots—all tlio lat.'st ainl lovely .-tyl.'s in 1'an and Black. 
Ladie..s' Itiston Style.s in all iin«t up to .liit.' IksiLs 
shown In •Mis's.-s's nn.l Cliil.lren's Box Calf and I 

B.x>ts and Fancy Slippers. Tan ami lOack 
SI 25 to SI.-HO IJrT.xlay wc hi.' o|H iiinf; up 

Wliitewear, New Hosiery. .N.-vv Fancy G'»i 
New Gloves. New Carpets and I lili'lotlis

|).,iip>la
t SI 00,

-- *■■> Special Lot ot

STRIPED SILKS
For Blouses—all now Shades Beauties for 

50q a yard,

BOOK-KEEPINQ
I* Uagl.t at the V. 11. 0. in a very tho* 

ough *ed practical way. IlJnlcreat- 
ed. we would like to have you 

examine our metho.!*.

Vineoiver Busioess College
D. H. f:i,LK)TT, Principal.

H. McADIE
UudertaKer - and - Embtliadr

oPBN DAY AMD mam
ewt«r.-*ll«l ww*!, U
IU.Id«.,*-*ll»r, BUW,



r'sPORT
KLOBV KOOTMAU.

Ttett u • liUihooti ol • uiatch 
here on Good KrnUy bet 
usrmrdinte norneU nnd thb Vlctorin 
tBUrmedinte Kugby foctbnll teun, 
Md in prep*r«tlon» tor tbit a prac 
Uc« of the llornels will be held 
morrow allern.H»n at the iruk' t 
«roundii.

McLfcOD AND CARKKKK

Now come* the talk ol . aecomt 
wrc*tlin)t match between Dan Mcl^eod 
and Jack ('*keek. The latter tpeal 
of wreatling Method, catch-a»-catch 
can *tyle. lor $1,000 a aide, but 
iU-t* upon having a teferee from 
t hlcago. Mcl^ u quite willing to 
male the match and bet the iwney, 
but think* the Chicago propoaitlon 
*omewbat loo expensive McCeod 
Itgtire* out that with fare and 
penaen each way from Chicago, 
penac* at Vancouver, to pay for «- 
bout ten days, the Illinois referee 
would come high, would m fact e 
up about all the wrestlerr could e 
pect to get in gate receipts M 
Leod la willing to get any referee 
he doea not cost too much

I.KAGCE BASEHAU,.

The meeting of the executive ol the 
Northwestern baseball league to ar 
range the schedule ol games li.r 
season will not be held l..r a v 
yet at least. Mi W H l,„ca«. 
president of the league, is In Van 
eoiiver Iron. Bellingham, and he 
rd yesterday that he purposely held 
oB calling the me,-ting for the «be- 
dule until the date of the lacrosse 
league had been announced, as Presi
dent Lucaf does not wish to have 

e are now published 
I.uras will complete 

bia work at once and have i» ready 
lor the tiieetlng when it is eallrd 

w w. *.
l.ACROSSE MEETING.

•A meeting ol the Nanaimo lacro.vse 
team la railed lor this evening 
half past seven at the Windsor

PA1K OK PII.I..SBI RY

UYiile temporarily insane as a re
sult ol a drlkate oprration Henry 
Nelson Plllsbury, the CnitH States 
rbampion chess player, trini to jump 
Irom a fourth story window of the 
Preabytevian hospital la ITiiladel- 
phia a few days ago lie vvas onir 
prevented by Mr* I’vllshury. who 
raltiied him alter aeveral nuises and 
physiriana had been struggling with 
him lor ten HitnBf««t I'illsbuty has 
been In til health lor seveial yeais 
Years ol esces.sive smoking ha>l shat 
Icred his nervous srstem and made 
It imiKKsible for , him to patliripale 
in chesa tournanients When he was 
winning fame as a hiillunt chess 
player it was h's custom to smoke 
one strong black cigar allet another 
TWo years ago at Monte Caiio Pills 
bury collapsed after romin-tlng sue 
cenfully with the N-st chess players 
ol Europe lor two weeks During 
the past winter he was unable tii 
play at all.

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
u*« aUNLICBT aOAP and SAVE THE COUPONS.

'■“"“■•'e' to T.,lt«
^ps for which you have to pay out money every wneh

. so,VPS O. .. toilet-

f”'•''■Pi'™

't'tejnUsUofsoiiictliingyouhavcnsiisifor

every da\-. ■ "
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. CANADA.

Mineral ^ct, 1896

• «k. w «a ow

ke£pl\g i;ovs
OFF TIIF STREFTii

Policw T*k* Activ* MesaorM 
Sana Tountrsterw Boma 

' at IfinhtM

Ana WUl Make Bxampieaaf the* 
Dliregaraing Warntii*

The report ,,l thief Cronaan wj 
only’ busiiie.ss to cvtiiie up / li 

coii.sidcralioii m,. monthly mer 
o. the l ow tummiaamu-Ls lai 

uigni ami iq ,i». ,n*„ m,u „ Uo. 
auioiuuu«;ni r--Uieu.

lus.san j.,,.ul<sl tiial dutiu 
Kchiuaiy and ai*:vn ih.ic had pc. 
ciqhl V 
lollow*.

u pome t

Diuus *nl di.aodcilj, J. 
niuiug bicjco. sidewalks, 1. 
I'ul under i.u,uot .tci, J. 
Allowing uu^ „.ma,n .

preimspa. 1.

icpoi.i liie thiel udetred 
fart ilui the uly had htri. ve 

quiet lor the Iasi t u uioiiihs will, 
; laiscd by 
Uie .sliecis 

pome lud he,n looking alter 
nuiLancc and sending the hoj.s 

ibcir liomis TIh- t hief proposed 
lailmg other means, u. bring boys 

,using a disturbance 
the aliecl, unless ibcy hcctlod the 

gnm, and be hoju-d 
would meet twiUi the approval oMhe

WEATHER UEPOUT 
Tuesday. April 11- 

Highest temiierature - 
l.owesi teni|ier.vtiite 
.'Sunshine 1J hrs dl
Ram

w

Steer a Safe Course
The safest course for 

delicate skins is to use
DADYS OWN 

SOAP.
NaOthw*.-*.... Oo«l._ 

aumiTwtntiurco.Mi.,. smu.i'

dustablc \cvn bad lieen on , tour 
inapectiOn in regard to samlaty 

oiiditi.Jis lot the past Iw.. winks. 
It will aake him soiuc turn- yci 

loraplrtc that duty, 
itic chiel asked lliat a.s the cloth 

ol the pi.liiv IS getting laUioi 
shabby, new iimtuiihs be lurnistnd i.s

atx'urdauce witti the last te 
i a tesoh.tion was pass,*! by 

U aiskiug the t'iiy ( ounnl to 
he [pmIii.- I..rie Wllll UUI- 

a I.ilil .1 date as p..ssl-

Hi'giirdili; the iliiet., rcmaiks n 
bout the .ilorl.s being njaitc |<> ke-ji 
the boys «,n ihe siiisis at night ihe 
mavor luuais.d ihul the n.mmis
.IIIDCIS Will alw.ii, |irt|Mli-d In 
baik the Iioiiiv m pteserving the
(H'aic III the 1 oiiimunilj' and sieim; 

lai the hovs >--ha e and that the 
ws are mlornsl He was phsiscd 
I note thai .ii Urn Iasi d.iv oi .0 
tion had I.I.II i.i-rn against s.i 

liMins to pteviiil III.- .selling ol liquor 
W-Jdtiiidav Mtimugh in the cases 

alluded to the vhatges wrie not prov 
c:i. he would laihiu i-e llie police a 
wake than allow eases to go hv di- 
lault From his own personal oh 
Kcrvatlon he belle <d that the law 
was Imng hetwr enfoleed th,»b . he 
loie, and he liojusl ilie pidive would 
eoiitiniie encrgein in'Ki-eping it so.

I fonime.Monei Houh ohseivis! that 
iwthaps it would lie a good idea lor 

jibe polite to go in plain clotlii-s tor 
the purjm e .d ..I'lhiiig unriilv bors 
at night

migh to ealeh I 
aiiliiipate imieli I 
this •iiiis tiun a.s 

tuilrr't

III. but hr did not 
Me tiouble Irom 
e had given the 

that the

CANADIAN
PACjric
A DAILY

.TRANSCOflTINENTAL. 
EXPRESS SERVICE

:----------TO----------

All Esstero Points

hoy he caught disohevmg would Is 
brought will court Eor Ihe Iws 
two weeks he Is lievisl the boys weri 
carrying out the request that the; 
keep oil the srpr-s al night. S.Tn- 
o( Ihe hots weie over II and n., 
under life furfevi law regul.ilinns 

jand these weie she lads who
he hloilghl III 
behave.

The fomeii

t It they did not

kTIOAI l ‘S Ql lET l.IKh:

London, Apr.! 12,—Iovepli 
^ fhoalc, reining 1'nile.l .Stales

. — - Ibassador, will sail lor New Amk .m

Eacli Train in nmile till of iiiiHicm May to on the faronia. 
built cam. Httod with all emven- go • imui«liatcly to .SKwkhridge 
iencea wialuxl for, for the com . »"•* ‘I""''
fort and pleaaure of panneiiMm. there, taking m. his residem-e n Ne.

Connection inade every day ex-‘' oVk In Ihe autumn. MrEhoat

ce,.t Sunday fnm. Xunaimo with ''f 'rsi.l^d
train leaviiiR Vancouver at :i. p in '

For fnrtber particulara oall on or write
in his refireniciil m private lile. hu 

IH aa^iu a . I"*'*" lh'iw>ur.ihlc that he wil
W.MbGIM, AgMt,NM«miO. ,„gage 1.1-the actual ptactl.

Pont Office Boa, *46. of Uw.

^yigh^Grade Gram-o-phone 
free for user8~6f“

To Rrt fer yeog tabto-thw 
<hoieM BNWi MwmA* 
i^br*. (*and deaf is ihr 

tl»r •*». Many*
46. « h««r^y

oA« .Itas i* rmoMl by the Is. 
elfir mil as ,6s jpSH «( d» 
bawaav W« toy tlw benssd 
itodMut aiMl eat Ihm 
•P wi»*. irtfll Stod *• a^

---------- ------------ ““WtoeiAfaratoBitoanlarV

VUtlYN t-c & -SCNS.

Ask your Grocer
for particulars.

KEi.'oGMTioN r.:
uE sEiiVicE r;ri,z:
---------- vvcie inspetterl, and 2M Were found

Bospital Board Decide to Balae m'iJiy* oT'ih*^*'""
Salary Of AttendlngPbyalclan l^t aircr“.inT bu“t nZr carefea*.

---------- jhe gave the figures in aaoiher form.
iOl rtais number tS* wratatto the .ec- 

I be Hospiiai lUiaid al the month- r,.part „g nvarkmg, uid 170 vio-
meeting la*i uight had not, much section regarding the grad

ork to do evcepl the paas.ngol the jru.t, but of those only three
lonthly a.tounts, which with the violated it Ihe second time, Fort,v- 
ai list ot aiiiounioil iii all to have lac^
!“■ 'd $U-ri - I barn Is tin highly, hut onl^ four

rtw Iianii'a-is aHcm'iug were tin- imu commilUtI the oflence the second
resident, .Ml T. (l<'onnell. Mi time. Theteiore, Canadian apple ship
laish.ill lliay. Mr. J Mahict and pers had a high reputation lor hones-

IV, .Mr S. tioiigh. ol packing.

in ol Ml .Mahri r. sitoud .Mr McNeill read an extract from a 
Itiay, Ihi U..VIO.S ol the „t The Market Grower*'

loard were i vjircssisl to the Gvlord London. England. with
1j lor Ihc doft.iUon |n«'.s»n!c»J 
hospital U.S A rr.Wi

im tW WMrtei of

<WBrr a Jadxut RmptwoUtHrrZl

is-

,w.lo«ia( eaitb •hum cl i^l Ana lo |.h. i

1 l.ilelV held
t Mal.IT I i.ai! a,' .'Ite r maltei 
ig up II.- iTiusidciiU Uill ill. r , 

a iiioulh paid to the alleudiug

valnahic s
altogclhci ^ .1 appU-s. 

" lihgST or 
1C t.i the lU'iiliitniu i>iK-aking more
. vpei.ciKe, Mr Mahler paid

t.a/elle, ol 
quuiaiions lor imported apples. Alter 
q.ioiiiig vaiious kind* ol American 
apjdi' il leleiied to Canadian 
a-s ‘'Canadians.

When as year before 
aiiada shipped I,.’'i00,000 barrels

D apples 
wo shil-

t the dvKtot

the advantage ol 2 thil- 
«en one shilling, a barrel 
than compensation lor the 

i ol inspecUon Now.
eral ot the .Slates ot the Cnited 
state* are initiating our act, but Mr 
McSeill d,iiil.ie.I |[ riM-i would h 
ces.siiil as ihi'v had not centralized 
f. oi ial iiowet. as we have in Canada, 
to make uniform laws and enlorcc

president s I.1..1S.-U lo Sis-

ibulc
jol. Ill th. hospital, his care lo savt- 

lit- insliluiiou as Iiiucb cV|ieIiKe a.s 
OsMlilf .iiid the vvatchiuh.isis and as 
iduilv he showcil III hiN allcndaiiic 

yhat ihi- sa!.ilv he itii lea.s 
r. a II.I lilt 11 t.< I,I he elt.H 1

om April 1. , ,, Mr M.A. ill- also gave an inU-rest-
o ."".‘l:’';.-"d *.v..un. ..i sicccssim

tending Hu- o|H-ration of the co-oper- 
assiH'iaimn among the fruit

growers Belter treatment, bad been 
railway companies, 

.iheir ahilifv to oBer larger 
qii.'.icitii-s ilii-y were able lo attract 
a ImH.-i 1-l.iss ..f buyers and get bet- 

oar.l give Jhe increase McNeill also eipres
motion W.VS Ihc, earned ,b„„,^„ds of bar
repoit fo. .he month shovv.sl ,,, 

he total days May of l.ati.-nis dor canning ami In
; March loTh, numh.-r of pati.-nis ,„an.,f..r,ure ot cider, for which 
the h..spital .,n March I. .17, mm. ^ |,rge dt-maod in'Englamt.

adinitusi during fhe .....n'li, *o, i..,„s„me.l in large quanti-

lii-s While the Can.-vdian 
might

e to expect l»t 
at all hours of 

ight for so small a salary. and
pli-as.-.!

hospital \|iril I

I. i , growers tUavls «r^ ,
the day and

CV.StlilAN AI’I’LIS.

:i acco'.iiit of Ihc working i

pr.wlui
c ol quite as high qual 

•IS the English arlii-le. 1; woul 
i-vc.-lh-nf f'»r hlen.r.ng

Th.' N.oa .'iftia bran.-h of the 
Canadian ManulacIurns' .Association 
has p.vs.s,sl a r»uioliiti.Hi favoring th.- 
giving ..t preference only on good"

, .-nt.-mig Can.idian ports

■APENTA”
The Safest and Most Reliable

Household Aperient.

LIKE
Bank of EnE’and Notas 
Good as Gold, anywfcm

------------ IB-------------- - ■ ■ / > ■

‘Five Roses’ Flour
MADE BY • c

The LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.
MLJCU'W.A.QmBr. J

victow.a c.. r,a i.th,“hir“

^Isw th«erto« tanr (to <atowtoMmm *«t>ii«nr.« ctoto laMia.i—

N>'i;rajy“-^""7?a“g-ana,,xonaH.

.SSrjbi'r?uiL?3 .TSirrLrt
MMtiA <M tk» kUAliA* Rawt.UMt «Mik

. ki, Ckvws tWncrMMU

...
nonb aJMtt IM Umom Ukv. tknae* kii a «y«i«rh

Out thin^ tw^ daCr 1 tataad

ta«k-7*>iitHu »i-« jMHt wn Ukr aovtit Mvt <d *
•ctnalf Ul.t rwyitUtf-inio Hr«fw( I «M». mmt tW

tHscih Ahr»ti

U%Al mlf
Jb,tlMaw. Ibearv

-tHKh t«rla.», m. t*Lm, »«»i t«rMi> .k.
rttainK f »<mdi . Bi, okavMk \hmt» ^rwi 
iw«»i>.af.<h4iirt. amib ua ai>. »•, fkdm,
flj»i>c^rtt t a alwrr <M mMjmI] L«to.^ mM *Iu«v,

.M Ul U*r AM.Wumri.1

ii^

IHIM Ihit 31H d«r Dl J«.U.n . 1»K
K. I. CI'UTIS

mMEmmr.
smr
Eiiiii--

masmm

TilE SWOWDffli
—kOARDINa HOIMC—.

------ 5KX)L EtTBBKT»£-
BaMfferu Table. WM FMfeML 

U-rtrte Urhn«.
Kate»-fI.OO a day; tOMs aHMh.

Tlje Central 
R.eauurant

W . M. PMILrOTT. a
V DAT AND XIOBK

la O. -y-OYTISIO, 
£-ozx.tbm 

ooNxxit,a.crroas. 
fWf Sh.'P —luetior. W-nset.N*n» I

NEW STOCK

SHOES!

HUGHES’
FT. ED. McB TOONQ.

attorney-at-law.

P, INLESS DLiTL r V
Ih Mllt-Iry in all tl- l iaii.-tn- a- line t- 

a" Is-.l.s eia 11.-w.mM. sii.l at.- hiielv 
ire.- Iron, he SUGUTENT P tlN E* 
l-ai-i ng. lidii.g. li'iiiig of cniwii- and 

Wllll »sit f'rtiij or «rt.

Paifile^ Artisfic ord Reiisble
.Are the walcli aoni- rd our offlew., Ono 
-i iation »u.l vivui tectli cleatie.1 In* 
K ill ret. I7.S0! sdvertillinin.VI ap; gold 
Btlingi., $2 m>: gold TOW lie, 4S up.

pm'
9d&jntfest 
^ last, to 

make the 
endmostsweet

MacLAREfN^
Imperial Qieese

.idds fhe final touch of enjoyment to 
the .simplest meal or the finest ban
quet No other chose to comroic 
w-ith ll-lt has a deBghtftif Individu.

Sold in opal jars at afl ssocers; 
prices from to cents up. Never be
comes hard or dry.

AFsHacLARKfr ' 
IMPERIAL CHEESE OX UL

ihi) huiisoa's taj noy . - '
'•E'nta t r B O

Nanaimo Marble Works.
Pitmt ma-tot 
NiHaUBb

Moiiuuie' ThbleUi, Urotwv.- 
Iron if fls, Cophigs, hto 

'he Urimt hteca ct niusitor. Kobv- 
mantal svorli ta larttl*, EaA 

M Grey CnuUtB tw 
Saiaet fro as.

A. HEVDERSOX, PnoPBinw*
(raatxtcai, as* .

KiUaate* funn^ied far aU kiwli af Mak 
' imd P-aas Vark.

Tha WMt Dental PaMriore

Onie« honre. R a. 111., to B 
7 10 «:»

A NICE CUT
le tl.e

l^jl^ th..!

way yon get your {‘orter hoo**
____whim'YOU on'ler Irom n«. Ring

n» iiie-Ko. :.»~for s «mple steak. 
You'll Iw p'.ea»«l with it.

o, rTiTwwT. ttoj „ BECKLEY.

HEW ARRIVALS!
(ImiKirieu nxym lAYudpn, Eng.)

FortelaiD Wreatks, Ete.
ty WhenVa.-.MMg limk at them— 

tlicy a'ri- pond and cheap.

A. C. WILSON 8
OOMOX ROAD

Phooa—



Poultry
Profits!

BMtthy iwolUy »•
^ kiDd th.» 7^ • 
-g^^glatjr profit 
w profit in -ckly. moping 
ctakken*

Miy M
Unk» «kl7

S’poSTp^*^

inmtTm

BEIEF MEI^TIOK.
SILVKR 8POON TEA. in l-0>- 

conUkUv • mM «UmJ%

To Spmk on I»«n - It"
1M...A o mtmkm^ tnm laAin.

■ Ik* UdlW lOMtap Cbote
« tk* B««M Chn* tki*
•Mo o«i^ Uto. MUo< 
te ladtan nrti" oaotnme. will od-

Mt ^ l« Jotan op. 
tarttkl to brk« to « 
is'oa covdoiw wUk o tKt o( *cr4>- 
ton. ThMo wia k* '

___ -
iM. tin M Bto ■**>!*.

WMt*tr*e-Tke Wfcito 
fimo Stor nl Mai n eantata tke 
VaHMam ol tko tioddins ol Mia

A Pretty Face
Is often made seUow and unbeautifUl as a result of using poor 

tea. Perfaot beauty depends on perfect health—so insist on get
ting BLX7B BIBBON TEA. which is manufactured with special 
oare to conform to every law of health. Most women prefer the 
Red Label.

1 laid that $•.-

Ndlie O. Thareton. now Ifing 
Nanaimo This schooner wi» 

operatcdhy thol^ite
and Com Storage Co . of Nam 
The prk* at which she 
•ot kaowa. bat it wai 
ono w*a aahad lor bar tome m 
ggo. n It rnttblr that the

- • • ig achooner Klormce
______ which veiael wai to have
bmn deapatched to the Behring Sen 
sealUg gronnds ahont the and of May 
had not aecMcnt prereoted her 
rival , nt Vietorln.

AH thn nnwent deiigna in Wall 
Paper* at Good'*; v* prMen.

aannty of Habton’’ aatd poUtona j«t 
artirad at AJB. /onaaton A Co*. U 

Toamament - Quito a lot 
« te Mt in the bUllard 
be fonrth round of the Atb- 
, tournament tbnt tnkea

________ .ght between J. H. Pen-
kelh ot Ladyamitb, nnd Jt Caldwetl. 
Mr. Pmhntb play* at actaVA, 
CaMwMl t htnecap haing »*. 
table waa newly marked today and 
all Mia order lor tb* meeUng ol the 
operto tonight

Km Spctas Saltn nt CaUnoU’n. *
Mn. MitcheO wlU ckmt bar atore 

a Vadneaday. April U.

Cnmlty to Aaimal*-Aa eiprem- 
ma aaaiad J. Brown wlU appear in 

the poUeo eoart thia afternoon to 
anawer to a cbarga ol crwdty to ani 
malt, by beating Us hone dmmeret. 
tolly.

Wilson - T. Tanaka. W- E. Win*.o- 
mute, S. B. Buchanan, F. E. Ho«c, 

Mn. JohBstoB. Victoria,

. B. n. ( u noOeotar ot uas-
to Mt. C. C. Mo- 

iaa be the Ti

ro hfml »4 sofwa U» •*!> stid fnxxrs

Capt. Gihaon't
J. S. Qibtoo ha* teaigned.aa joint 

. nmnagtag director of the Victoria
- sa. .a 'anoouTtr Steeedortag Co. Capt
g tha arrtoU ^ ” Uiaaoo, who haa lor M>me time been
Mda, I. O. StritfBi oMeiat^ ^ ^ company a,1

A Canadian cbeeae manulactutc* 
has given a South Shields, Kngland. 
tradesman a rather dimctiU task

--------------------- --- ----------- „ . opening a cheeae the latter loum
H. C. Luca*. Comox; W. L. OaixM. ctmla.mng a commun.ca
Crystal Spring*; C. O.-'Scolt, To- *jdre*sed to his English IrientI 

Windaoc - H. H. MonU D. Tay- ^^d .^^P.'Lviiie,'Lr llr.^k-
i, H V ’■'“I'. The communicationtone; y. B. Temll. Rattle; H. N ^

Cowan. Toronto; R. Grant. « P prettiest girl m town." with
Cu^la^; F. Thayer. Toronto. M, writer tnv.ted’correeiponi
Cohen. MonUeal; J. 1,. McIntosh,) nuerchant. however wa.

smith; Capt. Egae*. SS. TitanU. .

ah th* Ghnnh al Bactaad. Mi. Thoa 1, ha* ratiipud in order 
to niMoeiata bimarif with the Waab- 

‘ lagtea Stovadorag Co., of SeatUe. 
ot vbicb coBipaay be has accepted

■ipto Uaf Daato - TB* nghbr the cm
M btol tea bhto plaa. awy| „

A OanaT-i amfiartra. Ad- ^ Ito T. W. Martiadnle. poatoBoe.

Sas Good A Co. lot your apeiag

^ MartiadUe. rapresenting the

mMaad to ton poUeatoW* yaatarday
■****>»• totereat* of the great edueatiOMl in-

Btf im Caoa Sobb -> Jast becaaaa stitatica.
I'm tarn Mlltol. Mo a eapy. at] w. L. Ganom, toapactot of 
®*'***’^ lAotaa Plia lamiraaoe Co., h

Oalai iMtitata Onaca - A daaoe town. 
wdB ha htid ia the Ondar Oiatriet la- •» Teagao has resigned bii position 
alMato to'fltmday, A^ U. Stag- *‘tb A. R. Johaston A Co., and left 
as wa laara tha Sbawato nt aeeea thia mortoag lor NaUoa where be 
•tototoc. 8t I'mters the employ ot the Bell Trsd-

' *^obett Obson. of the SS. Prin-

,iiWk-«-i«uiii»«™...i._
Sand A Co. baea a toU llae of Canadlaa Bank, of Commerce arrived 

aaw WaB Papers. St ; in town last evealag, and left later.
OaB Mrty and Mho yoat aataettoa » the day by apeeial conveyance lor

barn GhMwalTa atatot at new apriag
Mito. •} <!■*• Bodea, Moaollne operator

I Vancouver. U speadhig' a few daya 
‘ la town.

.* a ” Eletcher, post oOee inspect-

STJLr'S'jSr-" wJb.’Si.*” “
•“ »-« ■« »• '»• ». rJ.wn«., MU. »u,.u.

lamm. - --"iM u, u M «U

■a. TTfimta may be had trom 
taachara of tha achoeU aad Mr.

a tar Saia - It b

duty, left lorh 
tbb morning.

Nervous
Persons
Will find the Hr. fteinml 
CnHorwear ubufuslly bene- 
de al and salislaclory. The 
cihlUraUng infloeuce ujwn 
the delicate nerve ends im
bedded la the skin gieeii to 
the boiiy a feeling ol eaee 
and comlort that is po iUve 
ly dolightlul.

82.50 »»<i 83.00
Per Garmeiil.

Open 8 o’clook.\ Close Thursday. 1p m. Saturday. 10 p. m.

g DRYSDALE-STEVENSON.Ld. I
SEE

I Showing of Carpets andj 
Floor Coverings!

-SOX.B1 .a.QB!-N-rS-

THE POWERS & DOYLE XX)
tJXiOT awT-m-Ftfl ^J<TX3 FT.AJBElRrJ.AJBI3;EJEiS.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
WANTED THE I

GALICIAN DIVER.

I brokenlerroua tialician and 
trolley wire created quite a

Portage avenue cat in Winnipeg 
on Friday. The Galician 
senger and while the car was ptocreil 

_ I a lively rat* the trolley wire 
brok* making a blinding hash as

was just ignor*
The OalicUn 

t enough to have an 
dge of the art ol gel 

ting out ol the way. so be jumped 
through the ear window into

Hi* h»t was a marvellous 
one. u be shot frons where he 
been litting. across the car 
through the glasa almost limultan- 
eously with the flash. His burly form 
landed on the ground with a heavy 
shock, and it is a wonder that he 
wa* not leriously injured. As It was, 
however, be was but slightly damag
ed. The fall ol seven or eight leet 
did nut worry him. but in diving 
through the window the glass

to a considerable depth and 
the wound bad to be stitched.

PURE SEED.S.

The Deputy MlnUter of Agriculture 
1 advised that Ur. James Murray 

Western Superintendent of the Seed 
DIvUion. Dominion Department

wuipimisi
IMaathsetowp hind.)

Housekeepers 
Attegtion

^ MOT OVMMXiOOM OTO 
OmBATAMIlUAX.

8ik ol hnitm I ir„“-

province until about the IStb of May. 
Andersoa 1* therefore utilizing 

presence by arranging a number 
•uppIemenUry meetings through 

the province. Store Mr. Murray’s ad- 
dresse* are on pure seed; Uking 
all the varioua questions tovolkcd. 
such ns selection, purity, vitality, 
Ac; the principal grain growing dis
tricts have been selected as points 
at whicb addresses will be made

Murray’s itinerary as provis
ionally arranged is Victoria. Ifth, 

and llth; Cowichan 17tb; Me- 
tcboaln. Ibth; Lnln Island, 20th, 
Delta 21st and 22nd; Chilliwack 24th; 
Agaasiz, 25th; .Kamloops, 27th; Spal- 
lumcheen. 2«th. 29th and 30th; Oka
nagan Mission. 1st and 2nd May;

4lh and 51h; Boundary
____ lOth; Kootenay, I3lh. 14th

and ISth.

LADYSMITH
Ladysmltt., April 1Q-Speciat-Tu« 

Lorne towed the ship Star of France

Bc. #1. MKce

Whilst BoeaoOsnliigyoo may reqoirs 
(saso D*w pbess of Fnnitors. Mowb 
yowtime togivswaaetolaDd thaa 
tovwBMDsy. Our pries* tpaak for 
thtmaaiesa. Come aad help a* 

tomovatbaatoek.
" I Tug Flier with scows lor coal, ar-

J. H. Good . 1-;
--------> .acreeOiip last night.

, I Ttol Shamrock took on bunker coalitara HMiforten. u.tto*hA ^

mauy yeiirs of Wes- 
tcni exjierience in Rubber 
Footwear and with the 
tire field of Canadian mann- 
facturers open to us, we liave 
selected the

JSaple Leaf Rubbers
as the most sati-sfactory 
brand for both dealer and 
eonsnnier in thi,s Pwvinee.

Tlicy pfissess all the tpial 
itius of material, style, fin
ish, durability.

-And are more .serviceabli- 
tinder We-stern climatic con
ditions.

Just a.sk yonr dealer fur 
them.

If he hasn’t them, he'll t,o«t 
them if you a.sk him—but 
he .surely has them.

i. LElKIB CO.. Ltd.

CARPENTERS
BaildersaDdConlracliirs!

Your attention ‘a draxrn 
riiatio

re > tiering il.e I 
ilh at a di e llowing, onr 

11 of 20 p

...... ,..ele Arehilectural , Arihitetnral
Drawing and Deeigning; ArHntei iurnl 
Drawing; An-liitecmral Iteiidering; 
BuilJingConiraclor-, Hiruclural Kngin 
een ig; I’eratwcliva Drawing.

Full partiriilara on applicaiion (o
T. W. maktisdalk.

K preaentativ
FOiTNl>-AFur Collarette a

nme
in the

oad: the owner ran have the 
n application to Free I’rerr c.l-

Tapeetry Carpets, sewed and laid on your \ 
floor, 60c, 75c and 85c. Tapestry Carpets, J 
with border, sewed and laid on your floor— | 
flrst quality, per yard, $100. Brussels Car- j 
pets, with border, sewed and laid on your 
floor, per yard, $110. Over 50 designs in | 
Japanese Mattings, from per yard, 12 1-2 cts. (

New
hpirt
Waist
Suit*
from
♦4.00

Select your Spring Coal and Tailor Minle 
^ Suit for Raster ^

Order
your

Easter Hut 
T.kIax 

Popular 
Prices

I Easter Shoes..
Packard for Men....................... ;.................................. $5.00 and $5 50 j

, Duchess for Women........................................................................ .$3.76 *
; Classic fbr Children................ ........................................$1.25 to $2.26 \

DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Ltdj

CREAM PUFFS
Our delicious Cream l-ull.-*«d 
Cake* have made a r^nl lor 
thimielvec. II you l.aven't tried 
llieni, do to—and you will fle-
lighUHl.

JEROME WILSON
Scotch Bakery.

Our st(K;k is made up of the very latest styles, the 
best production in Fine Art Footwear The only 
difference between onr goods and others is that 

you ctiu get as good a shoe here.for

$3.25
as you will pay $:i.7o for elsewhere.

He reasonable and patronize an E.xclusive Shoe Stcire

TIEPHTEBiiOII SWE CO.

" r “W HobWa

no an,| »ork; tppl
•''■l «>»rv ezptSi _to C t fee 1 roe» oifio.. ,7

clnap: apply K j. u,-„i,..rn.

•F--.I4 *cree .d unproved laad 
incl lu,u*e. 2 l«n.e and othtr 
gWiltW.OO. apply Fret ^

Nanaimo Bread
The B-ead made l<y the Nanaimo 
Bakery •• pronounced THE BEST 
by all Get a loal and be co 
col. Uor wagon is on tlie ”go” all 
the time. Try u for a while and 
yon-ll be tatitfled.

E. J. DUGGAN,
NANAIMO BAKEKY.

Having Nearly Made My File 
Hrowing Strawberries

would luggiMt that every one having 
garden tiionld grow their owntlraw- 

berrie*. I have Uie best
Strawberry Plants

Tliia side of Maryland. True to pame- 
fl 00 |«r 100. 
fW-Pt.one 186. or call on

•. MOTTIBHAW,
Five Acre Block*.

NbTICE OF REMOVAL

Owing to the tale of Uie Green Block

08. CEO. B. BROWN, Dentist,
-----Ha. opened, his office in the-----

QIBSON BLOCK
Office over the Royal Bank of Canaaa.

E.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 54.

Taking Effect Thursday- 
April I3th.^I905. 

Trains Leave Nanaimo-^
Daily at 8:20 a. m.

Satnrrlay and Saoday 
al8;;iO*.m.and4:18p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanalmo-
Daily at 12:35 p.m.
Wedneaday, Saturday and Sunday
*tl2:.3.5p.m.an^ 7:37p.m 

GEO. L COURTNEY, 
Traffic Manager.

fMTly Orgi 
roonit-tl h«i

X«j4ha»

Bay Sinet, Toe

.NEWI.V CAI.VKD (<nV8-|of mla.

FOR SAI.F;~a llnn*e with eight rooBI 
amlgwKl nahle, nn th,-corner of Hali 
burton and Dixon Strw-t., Kgnaitn*; 
apply Free .,ffi«-. n7

apply Kd. E..;oti.
While and Brown leghorn Iggi for HaldtofMmmm
We are Ht<«kiNl completely witi 
evciy fnniiitiir iv<|tiiiitc—Har- 

roWK, Ruki'.s. Plftin-t Jr, Culti
vators, Plows. .S.sslerH, Etc.

—Our seloction of—

Garden Tools
In complete ill every detiiil- Call 

ami j»,'t prieca

Do you want a
Lawn Mower?

Wf have the l»st-FM*“ **'*
• ...... lowest-----

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Creecenl. N*n««»


